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DAILY LINE TO PORTLAND,

STEAMERS

and
LEAVE

PAlLY.
Portland, 6145 a. m.
Salem. 7:4? a. m.
Independence, Otjo a.

BROTHltRS.

TUESDAY.'MARCH

asswsw- - !

Altona Ramona

m.

SUNDAY.

9:00 a.m.
lOitS a.m.
6;ooa,m.

Quick time, regular service and cheap

"aTpbaldwin,
AEent, Salem.

SOCIETY CHRONICLE.

Mrs. Geo. Locoy, of Oswego, Is vis-

iting at the homo of Win. Heiiiictt.on

Trndo fltrcct.

MIks Carrie Huns returned this

morning from nliort visit with

friends nt Waterloo.
Gov. and Mm. W P. Lord and little

to Portland onson wore passengers

the Salem local this morning.

Mrs. Miinnlger and children wore

passengers to Portland via the Salem

local, of which train Mr. Maunder Is

engineer.

C. 11. Snoll.for the past two years

nalesman In Knimsc Hn. shoo store,

left tills morning for Seattle to accept
n position In the establishment of

,0. F.Eggcrt & Co. Tho many friends
'of CrcBSWclt will wish him success In

his now location.
A JOYFUL KVKNT.

Lust ovcnlng Mr. and Mw. Eugene
Ureyman happily entertained tho Old

Folks' Whist Club, and a number of

their friends. Owing to tho political
nxnltatiiMib In tho city some of tho
gontlomen could not attond, but u

goodly company was present and a

goodlier tlmo was enjoyed by all
present. Gov. Moody and Mrs. J. P.
Suthorland carried olt tho booby

honors, while Win. England and Mrs.

J. J. Murphy very modestly took tho

llrst prizes. As this was tho last
session of this club for tho season re-

freshments wore served, mid tho most
iMiimtlful hospitality was bestowed.

"tub man and fall of thk

Tho subject of a lecture by
tho greatest or humorists, "Hob" Ilur- -

duttc, at tho opora house, Saturday
night. There Is no man on tho plat
form today who has such a hold upon
tho people as has llobt. J. Ilurdctto.
All along tho lino of his present ex- -

tonslvo tour ho Is being greeted by
crowded houses, and hU reception In
Salem should bo no exception to tho
rule. It is u raro privilege that is

' offered to tho people of this city to
hear a man that has tho reputation of
Mr. llurdstto. Thoso who have heard
him aro tho most enthusiastic ones to
render him praise Prof, Heritage,
who 1ms heard Mr. Ilurdctto lccturo
four times, says ho wouldn't miss
hearing him again next Saturday
evening. Scats aro now on salo at V.
K. Dearborn's. Ho sure and securo
your seats early, for a largo sale of
scats is oxpectcd.

KitANOii Abylum Cask. Notlco of
appeal and undertaking was tiled by
tho defendant In the circuit court yes-
terday In tho case of the injunction
suit by tho Stato vs. Phil Motschan,
restraining him from paying tho 825,-00- 0

warrant Issued In paymont of the
Eastern Oregon branch asylum site.

Tin: Wkiiku Grand Piano To bo
used at tho Baptist orchestral concert
Is loaned by Salem's music
man, Goo. C. Will.

Tlir. llosi:
fumour kind,

Biianu. Oranges, tho
go to Strong's restau

rant for thorn. Don't forgot.

SWKirr And Vhrhii. The Shoal-wate- r
oysters at Stoug's restaurant.

Grand orchestral und vocal concert
tomorrow night at Baptist church.

The U, S. Gov't Reports
star Kayat BMklag Am-rf- r
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NOTES ON conne.n','
DY A SPECTATOR

Uoss Duckley Patterson still In

the ring.

And Jo Fonci was out with his

grass cutter.
M. Jf,

!.'lnlv Pnrrlne is for the old Mag

nnd nn appropriation.

A safe platfonn-t- he tariff, good

roads, and an olllcc for the rest of my

life.
- M

For good looks the convention lays
rv.ni ru.i-.- it in tho shade. But

wait till tho hayseeds meet.

Walter Toozc had tho manliness to

not sneak into tho convention on

proxy. Walter is not sneak.

Tho convention had a great many

bosses and leaders. Hosscs can trusi
one another hut leaders cannot.

Evhii tho woman reporter on The
Jouknal doesn't belleyo In tho single

standard-s- he. was married last
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Put as many life's on tho ticket, as
wmlblc. boys. Now men might mako

Improvements,
dangerous.

and that would bo

Mr. Billy Bushcy who did ti whole

lot of lino work In Horcband Brcltcn-i.iiq- Ii

wuh In touch with Boss Crolsan

through It all.

There aro a few farmers among tho
delegates by accident. Four years'
oIUccb In sight draws out the hard
working sidewalk politician.

All the delegatos were supplied
with copies of tho Statesman. But
there-wa- nothing In It. It is not
printed for public information.

J. J.

Sam nichardson is a good politician.
He gives all his opponents n cortlll-cat- c

of character, aud will show them
a clean pair of heels in tho race.

Banker Crolsan and Banker Bing-

ham had each other by the ears con
tinually -- nnd occasionally Banker
McCornack had thorn both by the cam

The committee on apportionment
left out Silver Falls precinct. It had
only three votes and was quickly
tnrown In with Prospect, n big fellow.

Tim ninnnv.nnwitr imrl tho lilllll who
druws an olllcial salary naturally get
together In politics. Thoy toll not,
neither do thoy sweat. Tho rest do
that.

Jap Mlnto was ono of tho county of-

ficers who made a square, hard light
for a pronounced Mitchell ticket in
tho legislature. Ho Is a credit to the
Mlnto family.

Tho gallorlcs and rear lobbies wero
packed with people as never beforo In
a county convention. At times tho
chairman had great dilllculty in keep-
ing down tho hum of voices.

If Sonator Mitchell had had an hon
est manager at Salem ho could have
had live men In tho lower houso who
would have voted for him until death.
But ho had no manager at all.

Attorney Bingham will bco to It
that only sound money men go to tho
statu and congressional convention.
And ho will bo well paid for his ser-

vices by tho tendor-hcartc- d

owPark precinct has armor
delegation. It runs eight miles Into
tho country but the delegation Is com-
posed of eight Salem politicians and

holdcrs,ia seven-foo- t police-
man and two fruit growers...

Delegates who read tho morning
oraclo of tho old Portland ring found
It blank. The ring was so badly
dazed up to midnight that tho States-
man could get nothing, oven out of
lkey old boy, but a blank staro or as-

tonishment.

Tho prayer meeting at Elder Bark-ley- 's

room last night ut hotel Willam-
ette was so largely attended, an over--

Spring Day-?- -

JirJiT.,,t.MdcUBhUtoovcry 'eart.btita stock of gro-
ceries, as vo carry delluhu

ea. of tho weather. The freshes" goods ?hx
every deportment and the moat exactingwell as ho loweit prlcos, mako ourTtoro popSiaK
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H, M. BRANSON &
At tlw old J, A, Van Ertoo store,

CO.

flow meeting had to be held In the
hall. A number of Blnners were

brought to tho mourner's bench, nnd

the revival will go on until after elec-

tion day.

This afternoon Banker J. M. Poor-ma- n

walked on tho platform and pre-

sented portraits of "Abraham Lincoln

the first president of the United

States and Win. McKlnley tho next

president of the United States." The
pictures were received with cheers.

The committee on apportionment
did ItH work In approved style. Each
big Salem precinct was coupled with
a coiiBtry precinct. They didn't want,

nny of tho little fellows to go astray.

Tho suppression of the country vote
was complete

S. W. Mlnturn, tho only Dolph

man In Elkhom precinct, arrived all

right. He is the delegate at large

from the higher up In the mountain
precinct. There were only nine men

nt. his nrlmarv and only seven Repub

lican votes cast last election, jus
precinct is lnrgely People's party
men.

.
The two youngest candidates be-

fore tho convention were Scott
Bozorth and Frank Wrlghtman.
Scott has been assistant postmaster

at Salem twelve years, school clerk
three years and wants county treas-

urer. Frank hns been In tho sheriff's
olllco about eight years. He wants
sheriff.

J)r. L. L. Bowlnnd,
superintendent, sat

former asylum
with the Yew

Park delegation Inclose consultation
with Delegate Irvine, of the States-

man. The Yew Park delegation was

completely under control of safe men

who could bo trusted. Tho conven-

tion moved nicely. Tho program was

well carried out. The lists of stand-

ing committees were In different
hand wrltlngs.butnll well written.

PERSONAL.

O. M. Eppley was an Aurora visitor
this afternoon.

B. B. Ilcrrlck, Sr., of Argenti, was

In Salem today.
Geo. Itlchtcr went to Aunisvlllc on

the morning local.

Dr. W. B. Moorso was si Portland
visitor this afternoon.

A. C. Woodcock came down from
Eugene this afternoon.

Prof. Z. M. Parvln was an Albany
passenger this morning.

C. VnnPatten caino up from
Chemawa this morning.

T. A. Llvesly, tho hdpbuyor, went
to Eugene this morning.

Dr 1). F. Lane made a professional
trip to Hubbard this morning.

Rev. F. W. Fisher was a passenger
to Canby on tho afternoon local.

Harry Watklns, of McMlnnyllle,
registered at tho Willamette today.

Judge Warren Trultt, or Dallas,was
In tho city today, a guest at tho Wil-

lamette.
F. W. Sottlcmler, tho Woodburn

nurseryman, was a Salem visitor to-

day.

H. A. Thomas, tho money loaucr,
transacted business at Halsloy and.
Albany today.

F. A. linker, local agent for the
Orcgonlan, went to Portland this
afternoon on business.

C. 0. Doughty, B. F. Mulkeyund II.
B. Plummcr, of Dallas, were Salem
visitors today, staying nt tho Willam-
ette.

Rev. P. 0. Hotzlor wont to Portland
this iittcruoou to attend tho annual
meeting or tho American Blblo
society.

F. 0. Ferguson, of (5 rami Island,
Nebraska, has arrived In the city and
will bo followed by his family In tho
near future. Mr. Ferguson Is stiivlnir
with his son-in-la- w Mr. A. H.Shafer
on Ferry street.

'.. IC. Ferguson, who made Salem a
visit last year, will arrive la the city
with his family somejUmo this week
and will locato hero permanently,
having disposed of his property at
Grand Island, Nebraska.

Prof. 0. 11. Byland, tho veteran and
pioneer school teacher, has been
secured by the Aurora authorities for
their town school tho coming year.
Tho professor holds a stato diploma
and seems very popular whoreverho
Is employed.

Oure for Headache.
,.,A ? re")edy '?' U fcnni or Headaches
hlectnc Hitter hat proved to be the ery
ixst. u effects a permanent cure nnd the
mojt dreaded habitual sick headache yeilds to
Its Influence. We urge all who are afflicted to
proture bottle, anl gte this remedy a fair
trial. In cats of habitual rnniiriir.n i.--i
trie liittcrs cures by giving thn needed tone
to the bowels, and few case llong resist theuse of this medicines. Try it once. Fifty
fconu ana i,co nt ma A,
store.

Lege's Drug

Cheap Rates to Frisco.

n,1 lMf 8t0CI?!80 Including meals
OR W f? 8HU ln ctIcct on the

ft " steamers from Port-land San Francisco.
Steamers leave Portland every Uvoaa8, ui

AN IMMIGRATION MOVEMENT.

Meeting of Citizens to Seccurc a Per-

manent Organization.

A well attended meeting of citizens
was held nt the Hotel Willamette lost
evening, which was addressed by

of the Northwest Immi-

gration board. The gentlemen pres-

ent were Messrs. A. II. Devcrs nnd B.

S. Paguc, of Portland, explaining the
needs of the work, and stated what
had been done nt Portland. P. .

Knight was made chairman and John

Molr secretary. A commlUne on

permanent organization was ap-

pointed, consisting of C. Marsh, G.

Stolz and B.S.Cook. Thcso gentle-

men will present the subject to the
people of Salem, and later n mass
meeting will bo held to effect a

permnnent organization
The head board Is formed nt Port-

land, and the project Is to organize
Mm slnto to work harmoniously In the
interest or emigration rrom the
cast. The territory embraced con-

sists of Oregon, Idnho and Washing
ton, aud local boards are to be organ- -

Izcd In the more Important towns to
te with the head organiza

tion. Tho $32,000 has been raised nt
Portland to cover necessary expenses,
and the local boards will only need

to raise what money Is necessary for
their own matters. No contributions
will be asked from them by tho head
board, but they will receive tho bene-

fit of all information accruing from

the general work
The plan of work will bo to prepare

advertising matter to send to enstern
reople who apply for It. Advertise-
ments wlll bo placed Into eastern
papers, calling attention to the ad-

vantages of Oregon and her resources.
Efforts will bo made to securo reduced
railroad rarcs and otherwise nsslst
emigrants In coming west. This Is a
good, unselfish work, and should re-

ceive tho hearty support or every one

who is Interested In the upbuilding or

our state and community. It will not
bo expensive, and if intelligently
handled should be of great benefit.

A Soke Finger. While playing
handball In the Y. M. C. A. gymna-

sium about two weeks since, Arno
Crossan met with a very painful ac-

cident that may result In the loss or

tho third finger or his right hand. In
tho midst or the game his hand came
In contact with the floor when a

silver fully an inch long was forced
Into his finger Just below the nail. In
order to remove the silver It wns
necessary to remove the nail also but
It Is feared tho young man will loose
tho uppor Joint of tho finger for It Is

thought tho bono has been Injured.
Arno Is an Industrious young nian.be-In- g

In tho employ of the Home Bak-

ery on Chemeketn, and the unfortu-
nate accident will cause him at least
a month's undcslrcd vacation

A Waywaiid Youth. "Will Hon-ursl- y,

a boy aged 15 years, has been
arrested at Junction for larceny of
some pocket knives aud a hat rrom
tho store or J. E. Butler. Tho boy
will probably 1ms sent to the rerorm
school. I'iiigeno Guard.

Bronchitis Cured.
Maclkay, Or., Jan. 30, 1890. Attcr

having tho grip I was left with rheu-
matism and bronchitis. Tho doctor
cured tho rheumatism, but my throat
was still In a bad condition. My
mother had been using Hood's Sarsap-urlll- a

and 1 thought I would try It.
After I had taken ono lwttlo of this
mcdlclno my throat was all right.
Mrs. Emma 0. Simcral.

Hood's Pill's euro biliousness, Indi-
gestion.

Concert at Baptist church tomorrow
night. Look out for tho full program.

When lUby was stele, vre cave her Costorla.

When alia was n, Child, aha cried for CastorU.

When alio became 31 Us, aha clung to CastorU.

Wha she had Children, she ssto them CastorU.

Lost.
A medium sized blacLJi leather hand

Crip, containing letters, pension papers and
other articles, including ix bottle of bear's
oil. I), L. McLain. Report to this office.
Will pay liberal reward, to.tf

OLD MANURE And plenty of It.
Salem Truck & Dray Co.

THEFAIR for bargains.

Awarded
Uiffhcst Honors World's Fair.

Medal, Midwinter Pair.

'OR;

CREAM

BAKING
POHDIR

(Most Perfect Made,
40 Ymti th SUudari

RIVER NEWS.

Steamer Elmore will bo up from

Portland tonight bound for Corvnllls.

Steamer Altona loft for Portland at
with her usual load

7:45 n. m. today
of freight and passengers.

Steamer Hoag came down from Cor-

vnllls last evening and left for lort-lan- d

at 0 o'clock this morning.

Steamer Ruth left down this morn-

ing nt 7 o'clock with a good load of

of freight nnd a number of passengers.

Steamer Ramona will arrive up

rrom Portland tonight bound for In-

dependence. She will return to

Portland Wednesday leaving Salem

ut 7:45 a. m.

The river has raised considerable

the past few days and registered

about 0.2 feet nbovo low water mnrk

this morning. However thoriver was

nt a standstill this morning and a

further raise cannot be expected un

less we have more rain.

Commencing with this morning the
O. R. & N. company's steamers Ruth
and Elmore will not leave Salem un-

til 7 a. in., Instead or 0 o'clock, as

heretorore. This will prove a great
ncconmiodatlon to tho traveling pub-

lic, the majority or whom prater an
hour's extra sleep in the morning.

x-- '"'
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Who has not wished to hear genial "Bob"
time has

Y, M, G A 50

No extra for rce. on sale at F, S,

nt

vK JKtA

Tho Gypsy Is giving upper river
nn excellent service, as will

bo seen by the from tho
Eugene Gunrd: "Tho Gypsy arrived
hero at noon today,- - having been de-

layed ono day on account of the late
arrival of the Elmoro at
Sho up a largo of
sugar, and n lot of and

stulT, In all about 30

tons. Sho also brought several
Sho will leave down tho

river again early

Baptist concert is tomorrow
not

LETTER LIST.

Tho letters remain In
tho Saem post olllco uncalled for.
persons calling for tho same, please
say

W II
Barnes Ida
Crook Lulu
Clement W S
Dunn John
Daro Luclcn
nanes C
Hosklns Hank
Jordan Lottlo
Jackson Jus
Kyker J M
Long Amy Mrs
Mltcher JnoF
Porter Geo Mrs
Phillips I) S
Richards II (2)

B

night,

MtssM
Smith Dr E 0
Stuttler D N

Mrs
Simmons Oscar
Shlndler E Mrs
Sheldon G "V
Sanders Cyrus
Smith Addle
Thomas Jeff

F
Chas

N F
Westtall A T
"Wallace Allen
Young II A

F. P. M.

blierlll Hnro of
uin bcniorth to the asylum today.

Akasheh

Cario, March 24. News from the
front received confirms tho
report that the British ad-
vance guards, under Major

without
A fort wll bo built there.

The Sa ved Uls Life
mM .says Dr. King's New Iowe my life Was taken with La Grippeand tried all the for miles abSut.
but ofno avail and xras given up and toldI could not he. Having Newdiscovery In mv store I srnt tnr j
began its use and from the first dose becanget be ter and after three bottles wns
ulim,.i iwui;oin. it ti.!,! 11T .,

without
Legg's Drug Store

Stlsh

Mrs

using
worth its

lC WOn't L'fn Clnrah

it

-
r V V V

1

S

J

to

ar linnc
Get a free trial at VnA a

Don't mistake the date or tho
concert. It is night.

112,

TMiV',n"WX0p'4ig'7!"'HiiR pn

STOGK
Commercial street

Opera ftotts?, Saturday, March 28.

Robert J. Btirdtff?,
The King Humorists,

Burdettc. last the
arrived,

General admission 75c.CC:Mcaabcfs Cents,

charge ved sesnow

FRY'S SQUIRREL POISON
IMPROVED- -C NCCNTUATED.

The Original 25-- c Squirrel Poison.

dHsBsBnjijjFBPsOsffsfc

vVttlP Jj'v'jffiJsttiHsKg isMLsssBy

merchants
following,

Corvallls.
brought quantity

implements
miscellaneous

pas-

sengers.
Tuesday morning."

tonight.

following

"advertised."
Bergman Richardson

Thompson
Vandervert
VanSlypo

Bonham,

Astoria, brought

Occupied.

yesterday
Egyptian

Colllnson,
occupied Akasheh, Friday,
opposition.

Discovery
C?M!UAte' ?,raKi$t' Reaversville,

Discovery

physicians

Dr.King's

weicht

Wednesday

Phone
257

In cans. Guaranted. Thousands
of farmers from all over this state have
learned that FRY'S SQUIRREL POISON
at 2 cents Is as good or better than more
expensive foreign brands of uncertain
strength. Fry's is the genuine and most re-

liable poison. Use no other. For nle by
Geo. L. JJaskett, Fred A. Legg, G. W.
Putnam, and Steiner Drug Co., driipgtsts,

Important to Farmers.
Wiikelco's Squirrel Exterminator

the original and only article of it,
kind giving complete satisfaction.
Now reduced from 50 to 30 cents per
can. For salo by Stclnor Drug Co.
Lunn & Brooks and G. W. Putmnn,
Salem,Oregon

THE
Chicago, March

May 02 "i.

At

MARKETS.
Wheat, cash kytc.

New York, March Silver,66c; lead,
3

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
San Francisco, March 1.07
Wool.. Oregon, choice, iooj Inferior 3
$c, valley, 9 lie.
j tops

r

24.

24.
3C--

24.

ytuotable at llaKc.
Potatoes 60 to 90c per sack.
Oats Milling, 758o.

PORTLAND MARKET.
Portland, March 24. Wheat valley, 60c;

Walla Walla, 57.
Flour Portland, $3.15; Benton county.

3.15; graham, $2.65; superfine, $2.25 per'bbl,
Oats White, 23(8)2705 grey, 2223;

In bags, $4.2SS'2S. barrels, 4.5o7.oo;
cases, 3.75.

Potatoes.. New Oregon, 253oc per sack.
Hay.. Good, 58.So per ton.
Wool.. Valley, 9loc; Eastern Oregon,

68c.
Millstufis..Dran, $11.50(0)1300; shorts,$i2
Apples.. 40c.
Poullry..Hens, 5c; roisters, 1,80 per doz;

and not wanted; ducks, J,So4.So per dos..
turkeys, live 89c.

Hides.. green, salted 60 lbs 5c; under
60 lbi44c; sheep pelts, io7oo. '

Hops,. Oregon, 4 to 6c, according to qual.
Ily.

Butter. .Oregon fancy creamery, 50(2)55;
fancy dairy, 45; fair to good, 3035;common, I7c.

Cheese :Oregon full cream, Hl$,Eggs.. Oregon, 9io per doz.
Beef. .Topsteers, 2j2 3.5c per lb; fair

to good steers, 22 3.5c; cows, 22y.c",
dressed beef, 45J4C

Mutton.. Best beef, 2.oo2.25; choice
ewes, 1.25; dressed, 45c.Hogs. .Choice, heavy, 4.So5.oo; light
and feeders; 2.75; dressed, 3jwc P" lb.

eal. .Small, choice, 56c; large, 3(5uc
per lb.

SALEM MARKET.
Wheat. .53c per bu market firm.
Oats .17c.
Hay., Baled, cheat, $4.55.o; timothy,

Hour. .In wholesale lots, 3,00; retail,
3.20; bran, bulk 11,00; sacked, 12.00;
shorts, 12.0013.00; chop feed, ii.oo
12.00.

Poultry.. Chickens, 3.ooa3.5o per doz.;
? i3-5- 5; geese, $4.oo6.oo; tur-
keys, 9ioc; dressed, Hi2V6

VealDressed, 4.Hogs. .Dressed, 3.Live Cattle.. 22j.
Sheep.. Live, 2.50.
Wool. .Best, 12&C.
Hops.. Best, 45c.Eggs.. Cash. 8c.
Butter.. Best dairy, 15c; fancy creamery,

Cheese. I23C
Ayifit shoulders, 5c.

Potatoes.. 15c per bu.
Onions.. ic.

hams

--- V .IK f i, ,&Utr

.! 'Afc

NEW ADVERTISED

WANTEDr-T- o hnv n m...i. .
the tintype tent, south
Tuesday or Wednesday, u iSj.1
move soon.

FOR SALE-Th- ree acres of kalJVatic, with irnn.1 ..... j .

trees, all rich garden Und, feVft
Apply to Lewis Pettyjohn. ,

FOR SALE CHEAP, OR
in West Salem. .Large hSiJ

T'rv """"E imit trailmt.11 fri.i, M...I -- .. . F

"yt acre timber land. WIU
poultry ranch. Box 145,

B2Z??ii!".-it- J

repair the Westlnghouie sir tmt6
litems cumpicic. Auareu h. C, !

""Ui v.'5ijiuh, iy, U0X7,

WANTED An honnt. fi,. .
lady to travel for reliable esubluky
salary $780, payable $15 wcttirtl
pwiv, uiiuuuuii pcnniMM.
Encloso self.addressed tump
Ine Dominion Company, 316

"B, v.tm;mu.

TREES Pruned and srrtyti T

a speciality, also bees irsrufcmd i
good shape. Call or addresjeo.!.
105 Commercial street.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.-T- ie bl
fruit and stock ranch in Oitjoo,

200 acres, will sell cheap, oa tins
trade lor grocery stock. For pjiwil
quire at this office. II. A B. pi

FOR SALE Eight milch coul
year olds. Inquiro of M , Epj,
OT;

CARPET PAPER-La- rte lot el 1

brown wrapping paper (or ule ties j
(tic imng tor puiung unucr uit
journal oittce.
PDBLIC MEN, 1'OLUClA.NSAMia

iness houses can obtain all setipcan
mation from the press ofth8Ute,eoaj
country jromtne rress tiippaj
( Allen's) Union Mock. Vonhsi. W

P. O. NEWS STAND.-Lo- cil

Acenev for all newsDaners ud
Fine atock o( ciaais andconfecnsoqll

Miller, Prop, IM

PAPERS Portland. Sacrimetiln !

Tarnma nnd San FianciieoBSUrin'v

Miller's i'ostofhee uiocie

JERSEY BULL-P- ure bred Jerser l
service. One of the finest um
Oregon. Terms Jl cash. CiU t
Dnirv. on Railroad and D st A.

prletor. J'l

J. H. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JOBBt

Makes a splalty of fine repu ij
1 nomas clock, etc., 315 "

nut-M- r ess c

POZZONPS-
nnHDIFYIQM POWN

bas been tb JraAarl &tT
11 mors popular ww -

refreshing--, cleanlr. SSiW'A delicate. InvUlbls .
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